Subnet Managers Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, November 16, 2011; 10 AM - Noon
LSC 203 – 205


2. Site Licensing – Diane Noren, RAMTech
   • SPSS
   • AMOST Contract Renewal

3. IT Consolidation Update
   • Identity and Access Management
   • Purchasing
   • Networking
   • Application Development
   • Data Center

4. Network Operations Center – Greg Redder, ACNS
   • Traffic stats
   • Outages
   • Building upgrades
   • Wireless
   • Comm Room security

5. Security Updates – Steve Lovaas, ACNS
   • Secure remote access
   • Endpoint protection
   • Network access control

6. Miscellaneous Updates
   • Learning Management System
   • Mobile Web – “Boopsie”
   • Cell Phone
   • Unified Communications
   • LAMP
   • Lecture Capture
   • Educause Resources
   • PDI

11:30 Wireless Demo – Greg Redder
   • Technology basics
   • Current deployment
   • Technical challenges
   • Troubleshooting tips n’ tricks